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Abstract
Background—In low- and middle income countries, the distribution of childhood nutritional 
diseases is shifting from a predominance of undernutrition to a dual burden of under- and 
overnutrition. This novel and complex problem challenges governments and health organizations 
to tackle opposite ends of the malnutrition spectrum. The dual burden may manifest within a 
community, household, or individual, but these different levels have not been addressed 
collectively.
Objective—To critically review literature on the prevalence, trends, and predictors of the dual 
burden, with a focus on children from birth to 18 years.
Methods—We reviewed literature since January 1, 1990, published in English, using the 
PubMed search terms: nutrition transition, double burden, dual burden, nutrition status, obesity, 
overweight, underweight, stunting, body composition, and micronutrient deficiencies. Findings 
were classified and described according to dual burden level (community, household, individual).
Results—Global trends indicate decreases in diseases of undernutrition, while overnutrition is 
increasing. On the community level, economic status may influence the dual burden’s extent, with 
obesity increasingly affecting the already undernourished poor. In a household, shared 
determinants of poor nutritional status among members can result in disparate nutritional status 
across generations. Within an individual, obesity may co-occur with stunting or anemia, due to 
shared underlying determinants or physiologic links.
Conclusions—The dual burden of malnutrition poses a threat to children’s health in low- and 
middle-income countries. We must remain committed to reducing undernutrition while 
simultaneously preventing overnutrition, through integrated child health programs that incorporate 
prevention of infection, diet quality, and physical activity.
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Undernutrition has traditionally been the focus of nutrition agendas in low and middle 
income countries (LMIC). However, rapid economic development and urbanization have 
given rise to a nutrition transition, where energy-dense diets replace traditional diets and 
sedentary lifestyles prevail [1]. This has led to an increase in obesity and diet-related chronic 
diseases. Despite economic development, substantial economic disparities remain and 
nutritional insufficiencies continue to affect many children in LMICs. The co-existence of 
under- and overnutrition, a phenomenon known as the “dual burden”, poses a novel public 
health challenge. It is imperative to find ways to eliminate undernutrition and its associated 
morbidity and mortality, without contributing to obesity and increasing the risk of nutrition-
related chronic diseases as populations age.
There is substantial literature on the dual burden [2]. Although initially documented in 
adults, it has been also observed in children [3]. Most studies focus on high prevalence of 
underweight or stunting and overweight in the same population, or on households with both 
obese and stunted or underweight individuals [4,5]. Individuals may experience a dual 
burden of malnutrition, with overweight and obesity coupled with micronutrient 
deficiencies, or stunting coupled with high levels of central adiposity. In this critical review1 
and synthesis based on literature since January 1990, we focus on the dual burden of 
malnutrition among children and adolescents at three different, but interrelated, levels: the 
community, the household, and the individual. Prior literature has addressed the dual burden 
within each of these levels but has not synthesized findings across all levels. In addition to 
describing patterns and trends in the occurrence of the dual burden, we explore common and 
unique factors at each level. Finally, we highlight methodological issues for consideration 
when assessing the literature. We frame the review in the theoretical context of the nutrition 
transition.
Defining indicators used in dual burden research
The dual burden is often assessed by reporting the prevalence of a measure of undernutrition 
and the prevalence of a measure of overnutrition within households, specific communities, 
regions, or at the country level. Under- and overnutrition are non-specific terms used here to 
describe the opposite ends of the spectrum of nutritional status. Anthropometric indicators 
predominate, with undernutrition commonly defined as stunting or wasting (length or 
height-for-age, and weight-for length or BMI Z score < −2 based on the WHO Child Growth 
Standards [6]) among children, and as BMI <18.5 in adults [7]. Overnutrition is usually 
represented by BMI above established cut-points; overweight and obesity defined as BMI 
>25 and 30 kg/m2 in adults, and the childhood equivalents of these cut-points established 
using the International Obesity Task Force (IOTF) or WHO reference [8]. Despite the 
limitations of BMI for representing child obesity [9], these anthropometric indicators are 
1We critically reviewed literature using the following search terms in PubMed: double burden, dual burden, nutrition transition, 
nutrition status, obesity, overweight, underweight, stunting, body composition, and micronutrient deficiencies. We identified 3188 
articles. After restricting the search to non-intervention, human studies published in English since January 1, 1990, and unrelated to 
bariatric/laparoscopic surgery or gastrectomy, 747 studies remained. We reviewed the abstracts of these remaining studies according 
to the following criteria: 1) presented results from primary or secondary data analysis; 2) included measures of both undernutrition and 
overnutrition; 3) inclusion of children under 18y. Eighty-four studies remained and were considered for critical review.
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commonly measured. Other indicators of undernutrition include biomarkers reflecting 
micronutrient status.
It is important to note that these indicators may reflect different points in a person’s 
nutritional history. For example, stunting is a longer term indicator of chronic 
undernutrition, and typically develops during the first two years of life and tends to persist 
into later childhood and adulthood. Wasting is generally regarded as a more acute indicator 
of poor nutrition, and can develop quickly, as can micronutrient deficiencies. Thus, when 
exploring factors that contribute to the dual burden, it is important to consider the latency 
and sensitive windows for development of the different types of malnutrition. For example, 
the co-existence of stunting and obesity may reflect inadequate nutrition, poor diet quality 
and morbidity in the first two years, followed by excesses in energy intake in later 
childhood.
Global trends in stunting, underweight and obesity
The various forms of undernutrition (e.g.: stunting, wasting, micronutrient deficiencies) in 
children under five continue to pose a significant public health concern [10,11]. Linear 
growth retardation (stunting) remains highly prevalent worldwide. In 2010, an estimated 171 
million children under five were stunted, with almost all occurring in developing countries 
[12]. Although the global prevalence of stunting has decreased recently (from 39.7% in 1990 
to 26.7% in 2010), this trend has not been consistent in all regions of the world; stunting in 
Africa remains relatively unchanged around 40%. Projections for 2020 suggest the situation 
in Africa will not improve substantially, whereas rates in Asia and Latin America will 
continue to decrease. Similarly, micronutrient deficiencies in children under five continue to 
pose a global public health challenge; 47% are anemic (293 million children) [13] and 33% 
are vitamin A deficient (190 million children) [14].
Simultaneously, childhood rates of obesity have increased dramatically [11]. In 2010, 43 
million children under five were overweight or obese, with an additional 93 million children 
at risk of overweight [15]. Global prevalence of overweight or obesity increased in all 
regions, from 4.2% in 1990 to 6.7% in 2010. Although the prevalence is higher in developed 
countries, developing countries have greater absolute numbers of affected children and 
higher relative increases. These increasing trends are projected to continue, with 60 million 
children under five expected to be overweight or obese in 2020.
These under- and overnutrition trends produce a dual burden at the country level. In 2000, 
de Onis and Blössner documented the emergence of the global overweight and obesity 
epidemic [16]. Global prevalence of overweight (weight-for-height (WHZ) > 2SD from the 
National Center for Health Statistics/WHO international reference median value [7]) was 
3.3% (17.5 million children under five). They compared overweight prevalence with 
wasting (WHZ < 2 SD) prevalence in 94 countries, capturing both ends of the weight-for-
height distribution. Global prevalence of wasting was higher than overweight (9.4% vs. 
3.3%, respectively), but there was great variability on the country level. Although the 
prevalence of wasting was generally higher than overweight (45 countries had wasting 
prevalence >5% vs. 21 with overweight prevalence >5%), 42 of the countries had a higher 
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prevalence of overweight than stunting. These countries were typically wealthier, indicating 
a shift in disease burden as countries progress through the stages of the nutrition transition. 
Findings published more recently with comparable, but updated, data indicate similar trends, 
are shown in figure 1.
The nutrition transition is characterized by a shift in disease burden from undernutrition to 
overnutrition-related chronic disease. As the transition advances, traditional diets high in 
complex carbohydrates and fiber are replaced with diets high in fats and sweeteners. 
Physical activity levels decline and sedentary time increases [17]. Increased consumption of 
energy-dense foods and the lack of physical activity leads to obesity and the development of 
numerous chronic diseases. Obesity and related chronic diseases were once considered 
diseases of affluent Western societies; however, as a country’s gross national product (GNP) 
increases, the burden of obesity shifts to lower socioeconomic groups [18]. People of lower 
socioeconomic status (SES) may be more at the mercy of an obesogenic environment; they 
do not have the economic means to avoid the micronutrient-poor, yet often ubiquitous, 
energy-dense food choices [19]. With urbanization, the consumption of oils, sweeteners, 
processed foods, and foods prepared away from the home increases. Improved transportation 
and food distribution systems, changes in household food preparation, and food production 
and processing technology contribute to this new dietary pattern [20]. Together, these 
changes contribute to the nutrition transition [21]. Owing to these important global trends, 
many in the lower socioeconomic groups of LMIC continue to struggle with undernutrition, 
even as obesity and overnutrition increase [21].
The community/population level
The childhood dual burden at the community/population level is usually represented by 
prevalence rates of stunting and/or wasting and overweight or obesity. Frequently, these 
statistics represent substantial economic disparities between subgroups, historically 
capturing the persistence of stunting and underweight in rural and poor urban segments of 
the population in low and middle income communities, and the development of overweight 
among economically better off segments. Recently, however, the burden of obesity has 
begun to shift to the poor [22], and the dual burden can be observed within low income 
communities. Country- or community-level estimates of the dual burden include instances in 
individuals and households, and separate distributions of under- and overnutrition in 
different subgroups.
Secular trends reflect global trends
The dual burden has been widely reported in Latin America, Africa, Middle East, and Asia 
[23–34]. Studies have assessed secular trends in nutritional status of children in LMIC as 
markers of overall population health; trends in each country reflect its progression through 
the nutrition transition. For example, comparisons of anthropometric trends in South African 
school children (ages 8–11 year) from 1994 to 2004 indicate that mild and moderate stunting 
have decreased, whereas overweight and obesity have increased [35]. Although stunting is 
decreasing, race/ethnic disparities remain; among boys, 6.8% of black children were 
moderately stunted, compared to 2.2% of mixed ancestry children and 0.5% of white 
children. Similar patterns were observed in girls. Coexistence of stunting and overweight/
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obesity was lower in 2004 than in 1994, but this may be driven by the decrease in stunting. 
Similar anthropometric changes were assessed in one-year old Brazilian children between 
1982 and 2004 [36]. Over this period, prevalence of overweight increased while stunting 
only decreased slightly. Additionally, prevalence of overweight increased among low SES 
children but decreased among high SES children, consistent with the progression of changes 
due to the nutrition transition.
In Chile, childhood stunting and underweight are no longer thought to affect the entire 
country but rather isolated sub-groups. Kain et al. examined trends in BMI and height from 
1987 to 2002 in six-year old Chilean children [37]. Over this 15-year period, proportions of 
tall children steadily increased (HAZ > 2SD) and stunting steadily decreased. Similarly, 
prevalence of overweight/obesity increased and underweight decreased. Both tallness and 
stunting were associated with obesity; the tallness/obesity association was greater at all 
time-points, but the association of obesity with stunting increased more over the study 
period. This is reflective of the nutrition transition’s rapid progression in Chile.
The role of socioeconomic status
Improvements in SES in low income countries initially increase rates of overweight and 
decrease rates of underweight. However, these improvements leave considerable inequality; 
underweight continues to be commonplace among the poor whereas overweight initially 
develops in the wealthy. Over time, energy-dense/nutrient-poor diets become the norm in 
low-income groups and as a result they struggle with the dual burden of malnutrition.
Differences in the extent of the burden vary by SES [38–48], as well as urbanicity [49–53], 
and gender [39,44,50,51,54]. In a study of school-aged children in urban and peri-urban 
areas of Burkina Faso, private schools had higher proportions of overweight or obese 
students, whereas stunting prevalence was higher in public schools [41]. Burkina Faso may 
still be in the early stages of the nutrition transition; those better off may be more susceptible 
to overweight/obesity, whereas the economically disadvantaged are still prone to 
undernutrition. Conversely, in low-income pre-school children in Brazil, a higher prevalence 
of overweight and obesity and a lower prevalence of stunting were detected, reflective of a 
more advanced stage of the nutrition transition [47].
Various economic factors may be related to the distribution of under- and overnutrition. The 
nutrition transition has progressed quickly in Latin America and the Caribbean, increasing 
overweight and obesity in the region; stunting prevalence in children 0–5 years was 
estimated at 13.7% (95% CI: 9.1–18.4) and overweight at 4.3% (95% CI: 3.5–5.2) [55]. In 
each of the sub-regions (the Caribbean, Central America, and South America), an inverse 
relationship was observed between stunting and overweight; however, when the prevalence 
of stunting was low (<20%), the prevalence of overweight varied more. Economic 
development (per capita GDP) was moderately inversely correlated with stunting prevalence 
(r=−0.46, p <0.001) and weakly correlated with overweight (r=0.26, p<0.001), but varied 
among the sub-regions. Regional differences in GDP may help explain the variability of the 
stunting/overweight relationship. An analysis of Brazilian children of the same age reported 
similar relationships; per capita income was inversely associated with stunting and 
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positively associated with obesity [56]. Again, these secular trends generally reflect global 
trends.
To provide further evidence of the relationship between the dual burden and economic 
situation in Latin America, we present Demographic and Health Survey data from selected 
Latin American countries in figure 2 [57]. The prevalence of stunting, wasting, and 
overweight in children under 5y is shown stratified by household wealth index; lowest 
versus highest quintile. Overall, stunting is decreasing over time, wasting trends are not 
pronounced, and overweight is increasing over time. Stunting prevalence is highest in the 
poorer countries (Haiti, Honduras) and overweight prevalence is highest in countries with 
more developed economies (Peru, Dominican Republic). Differences are observed between 
wealth strata within a country, where stunting remains high in the poorest children and 
overweight was highest in the wealthiest children. Of great concern, the prevalence of 
overweight is increasing amongst the poorest children, as well (Colombia, Dominican 
Republic, Honduras).
A prospective study in rural South African villages in the midst of the transition assessed 
determinants of stunting and obesity [58]. After a three-year follow-up (birth to three years), 
48% of children were stunted, 18% were overweight, 24% were obese, and 19% were 
stunted and overweight or obese. Risk factors for stunting included larger household size 
and a mother who is a student, whereas a working mother was a risk factor for overweight. 
Larger household size, having a working or student mother, greater weight at one year, and 
shorter length at one year were risk factors for concurrent stunting and overweight. Large 
household size was also associated with concurrent stunting and overweight in Mexican 
children; however, it was associated with lower maternal education and lower SES [59].
Household
Household-based surveys find undernourished and overnourished persons living in a shared 
household environment with common macro-level social, environmental, and economic 
factors. Differences in nutritional status among them likely reflect individual differences in 
age and secular trend related exposure history, as well as current individual behaviors (e.g.: 
physical activity and work patterns), physiology and nutrient needs (per kg nutrient needs 
are substantially higher in growing children compared to adults). Differences may also 
reflect differential susceptibility or response to environmental factors according to age or 
developmental stage. Finally, there may be household-level differences in allocation of 
resources.
The dual burden household is defined as a household in which at least one member is 
underweight and at least one member is overweight. Distinct household typologies exist, 
including stunted child/overweight mother (SCOWT) [60] and overweight child/
underweight adult households [61]. Mother-child dyads are often the unit of analysis when 
assessing weight discordance; it is assumed they share more resources, are in closer contact 
than other household members, and should be less likely to differ in weight status. One 
explanation for SCOWT households is that as family income increases, adults adopt 
increasingly sedentary lifestyles and are able to afford more energy-dense but nutrient-poor 
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foods for their household. This contributes to increased overweight in adults, and failure to 
meet linear growth potential in children.
Specific methodological concerns arise when characterizing SCOWT households. The 
prevalence of underweight in children under five has decreased since 1990 [62], whereas 
adult obesity has doubled since 1980 and continues to increase [63]. These trends tend to 
inflate the prevalence estimates of SCOWT pairs [64]. Using Demographic and Health 
Surveys (DHS) data from 54 countries, Dieffenbach and Stein concluded that SCOWT pairs 
are not statistically independent of either stunting or maternal overweight prevalence; 
SCOWT prevalence is largely dependent on maternal overweight prevalence [65]. Since the 
dual burden household is largely driven by the prevalence of its components, care must be 
taken when interpreting its determinants; a factor interpreted as predicting discordance 
within the household may only predict maternal obesity. Even so, these households should 
not be abandoned by public health interventions.
Some have tried to tease out the role of an energy-dense but nutrient-poor diet in the 
SCOWT pairs, examining the relationship between food variety scores and dual burden 
households. In a study of Malaysian mother-child pairs, 51% of mothers were overweight 
and 58% of children were underweight [66]. The most common household type was normal 
mother/underweight child (NW/UW, 31.8%), followed by overweight mother/underweight 
child (OW/UW, 25.8%). Energy intake was estimated from diet recalls and a food variety 
score was created for both mother and child. When the OW/UW household was compared to 
all other households, a higher maternal food variety score was associated with increased risk 
of OW/UW and obese women increased across tertiles of variety scores. However, a higher 
food variety score in children was associated with a decreased risk of OW/UW. These 
associations remained significant even when OW/UW households were compared only to 
NW/NW households. Diet variety may have different implications for mothers and children, 
and could be affected by higher physical activity levels in children and smaller quantity of 
food consumed by children.
When evaluating the role diet might play, it is important to consider the source and quality 
of the data. Mothers are often reporting both their diet and the diet of their children, 
potentially resulting in inaccurate reporting of either or both diets, whether intentionally or 
unintentionally. In a case study from Malaysia assessing the presence of dual burden 
households, UW/OW (underweight child/overweight mother) pairs were compared to 
NW/NW pairs [67]. Here, 52% of women were overweight, 27.1% of children were stunted, 
and 54 of the 140 households were UW/OW. Mothers reported diet and physical activity 
levels for themselves and their children. Overweight mothers appeared to be in negative 
energy balance, perhaps due to either diet underreporting or physical activity over-reporting. 
The reported energy and nutrient intakes for overweight mothers did not differ significantly 
from those of normal weight mothers, an inconsistent finding. Underweight children 
reported consuming less energy than normal weight children, but energy expenditure was 
the same between the two groups. Misreporting is present at least with the mother’s data, but 
conclusions regarding its extent are cursory without further investigation.
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The prevalence of dual burden households may be related to a country’s economic 
development and nutrition transition stage. The middle of the socioeconomic range is often 
associated with the highest prevalence of dual burden households; countries in the chronic 
disease phase. This was initially shown in a study where data from national surveys of seven 
countries was used to classify households as normal weight, underweight, overweight, or 
dual burden [4]. In rank order of GDP (and phase of the nutrition transition), childhood 
underweight prevalence (BMI <18.5 kg/m2) and overweight prevalence (BMI ≥ 25 kg/m2) 
were as follows: 43.7% and 1.2% (Vietnam), 21.2% and 9.5% (China), 15.8% and 28.2% 
(Kyrgyz Republic), 32.2% and 5.1% (Indonesia), 11.4% and 13.0% (Russia), 12.3% and 
9.4% (Brazil), and 7.5% and 23.3% (US). The Kyrgyz Republic, a country in the middle of 
the GPD range, had the highest prevalence of dual burden households (15.5%), whereas 
Vietnam and the United States, countries on the extremes of the GDP range, had the lowest 
prevalence. Dual burden households tended to be high income, and with the exception of 
Vietnam, dual burden households constituted 22–60% of households with an underweight 
person. However, many contextual nuances were described. For example, dual burden 
households were only different from overweight households in Brazil and Russia, where 
they were more likely urban and low-income. Therefore, the underweight individuals in dual 
burden households of the other five countries may be unintended recipients of household 
level obesity interventions. The public health community should be aware that people of 
dissimilar nutritional status may reside in the same household when designing targeted 
campaigns.
Other predictors
Fetal and childhood origins of adult obesity may play a role; a constrained fetal environment 
and childhood stunting have been linked to adult obesity and chronic disease. A group in 
Mexico used central adiposity (as measured by waist circumference, WC, and waist-to-hip 
ratio, WHR) to determine if in certain groups, undernutrition and obesity actually share 
common causes [68]. In this sample of 5974 mother-child pairs, prevalence of maternal 
overweight/obesity (classified by WHR) was 57.4%, childhood stunting prevalence was 
17.3%, and dual burden household prevalence was 6.1%. In results adjusted for maternal 
height and BMI, and child’s age, a WHR ≥ 0.85 increased the likelihood of having a stunted 
child by 33%. The likelihood of SCOWT was higher in less developed regions. The authors 
interpret their results as evidence of a biological link between childhood stunting and adult 
obesity.
Oddo et al. attempted to better understand these intergenerational predictors in a rural setting 
[69]. In 247,126 Indonesian and 168,317 Bangladeshi households, maternal short stature 
increased the risk of SCOWT, perhaps due to the intergenerational relationship of maternal 
height and offspring stunting (short mothers are more likely to have stunted children, who 
are more likely to become overweight adults). Childhood characteristics (female, older age, 
later birth), not breastfeeding at time of interview, and higher household SES were 
associated with an increased likelihood of SCOWT. SCOWT is not limited to urban settings 
where the effects of the nutrition transition on physical activity and diet may be more 
established.
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The dual burden within an individual child often manifests as stunting or micronutrient 
deficiencies co-occurring with overweight or obesity. Trowbridge was one of the first to 
examine low height-for-age accompanied by high weight-for-age, in a sample of Peruvian 
children [70], attributing this phenomenon to a combination of body size, body composition, 
and body proportion factors. Martorell coined the phrase “short and plump” in reference to 
the stunted and overweight phenotype observed in Mexican-American children [71].
Cross-sectional surveys documenting prevalence of the different conditions do not provide 
insights in their sequence of development. One possibility is that common underlying factors 
contribute simultaneously to stunting and adiposity. This is a particularly troubling 
manifestation of the dual burden; if there is enough energy for a child to gain excess weight, 
then why do children fail to reach their linear growth potential and become stunted? The 
answer to this may reflect diet composition and quality. Golden described two types of 
nutrient deficiencies: type I deficiency (e.g.: iron, vitamin A) results in a depletion of body 
nutrient stores but maintenance of linear growth; type II nutrient deficiency (e.g.: zinc, 
protein) results in decreased linear growth [72] and is associated with poverty [73]. Zinc, for 
example, is found in red meat, poultry, and some seafood, and has catalytic, structural, and 
regulatory physiological functions, and plays a role in almost all major metabolic pathways 
[74]. Despite its critical role in metabolism, humans do not have zinc tissue reserves. 
Therefore, when dietary intake is inadequate, a child’s linear growth decreases to conserve 
body stores and maintain homeostasis. Although diets typical of the nutrition transition are 
energy-dense, and therefore provide adequate or excess calories, they lack sufficient 
micronutrients necessary for linear growth.
Another possibility is that poor early nutrition (i.e.: stunting, underweight) may alter 
physiology in ways that increase the likelihood of becoming overweight or obese later. Poor 
early nutrition fosters a “thrifty phenotype” with increased efficiency of fat storage. One 
example is the “thin fat” Indian baby phenotype; poor nutrition in utero results in small 
abdominal viscera and low muscle mass but high levels of adiposity [75,76]. These deficits 
in muscle mass relative to fat persist into adulthood, resulting an increased risk of nutrition-
related chronic disease at lower BMI for Asians than for other race/ethnicities [77,78].
Childhood stunting is also associated with increased risk for adult diseases (e.g.: obesity, 
cardiovascular disease, and diabetes) [79–81] but less is known about how childhood 
stunting may affect concurrent chronic disease status. Clemente et al. assessed how mild 
stunting (HAZ <−1 to ≥−2) relates to hypertension in children ages 9–19 in Brazil [82]. 
Although percent fat mass did not differ between mildly stunted and normal children, mildly 
stunted children had higher blood pressure than non-stunted children. Increased systolic 
blood pressure (SBP) and abdominal fat mass were correlated in mildly stunted children, but 
not in children of normal stature. Thus, even in mildly undernourished children, phenotypes 
of overnutrition are occur and may increase risk of chronic disease.
Several studies of children living in the slums of Brazil provide insight into how early 
stunting relates to future body composition changes. Martins et al. recruited 50 stunted and 
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non-stunted children (boys and girls) ages 11–15, and measured the relative quantities of 
lean body mass and fat body mass over a period of three years [83]. Boys and girls displayed 
similar changes; stunted children had a greater accumulation of fat mass and a lower lean 
mass gain when compared to their non-stunted counterparts over the three years of follow-
up.
Hoffman et al. expanded on this work with an additional year of follow-up to analyze body 
fat distribution in the same children, focusing on changes in central adiposity [84]. After 
accounting for puberty and fat mass, stunted children had greater percent of truncal fat mass 
and greater four-year increase in truncal fat mass than their non-stunted counterparts, 
indicating they are more likely to deposit fat centrally when entering puberty, placing them 
at greater risk of chronic disease. These results may be explained by impaired fat oxidation 
in the stunted children versus non-stunted children, or alterations in cortisol metabolism, 
which may occur in utero or early childhood. Adolescence could be an important period to 
determine those at risk of obesity and its subsequent chronic diseases.
Inflammation is considered a precursor for chronic diseases, so detecting low-grade 
inflammation early in life may be important in the prevention of chronic diseases, in 
addition to improving early nutrition. The inflammatory status of stunted versus non-stunted 
and lean versus “over-fat” participants was compared in children ages 13–18 in South Africa 
[85]. “Over-fat” was defined as >30% body fat in girls and >25% body fat in boys. 
However, many of the children classified as “over-fat” were not overweight according to 
international BMI cut-points. In girls, tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α, a pro-inflammatory 
cytokine) was higher in those stunted compared to those not stunted, and in a factor analysis 
it was associated with WHR. The etiology is not clearly understood yet, but it is possible 
that factors related to stunting and not fat mass may be driving the association between 
TNF-α and linear growth; in addition to its pro-inflammatory properties, TNF-α also 
inhibits bone growth. Stunted boys were more likely to be “over-fat” than their non-stunted 
counterparts, and in the factor analysis it was associated with C-reactive protein (CRP) and 
waist circumference. Small numbers of over-fat children impaired the ability to draw 
statistical conclusions regarding many of the inflammatory markers. Nutrition programs 
targeted at stunted children must consider how the interventions may effect body 
composition, fat accumulation, and inflammatory response that could increase the risk of 
chronic disease.
The theory of environmental-stress origin of stunting provides an additional perspective on 
the influence of early-life inflammation on growth. Environmental enteropathy, a subclinical 
disorder of bowel inflammation, occurs when children living in unsanitary conditions ingest 
high levels of fecal bacteria. This leads to impaired absorption of macro- and micronutrients 
and is associated with increases in systemic inflammation. Environmental enteropathy is 
linked to undernutrition and has been reported to account for 43% of poor linear growth 
[86–90]. A growing body of evidence suggests an independent association of frequent 
childhood diarrheal disease with increased risk of abdominal obesity, diabetes, and lipid 
levels [91]. Further research is needed to elucidate the mechanistic pathways of the “triple 
burden”, the intersection of gut inflammation, undernutrition, and overnutrition [92].
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Obesity and micronutrient deficiencies
A common manifestation of obesity and co-occurring micronutrient deficiency is obesity 
coupled with anemia. Similar patterns may be expected with other micronutrients, such as 
zinc [93] and vitamin A [94], and these patterns may relate to calorie-rich but nutrient-poor 
diets [95]. As is the case with stunting and adiposity, there may by common underlying 
factors such as diets that are high in energy by deficient in micronutrients, or there may be 
metabolic changes associated with obesity that influence micronutrient metabolism. In the 
case of obesity and anemia, it has been suggested that obese individuals have increased iron 
requirements [96]. However, more recent research indicates obesity-related inflammation 
may impair iron absorption or iron utilization, and specifically highlights the role of 
hepcidin, a regulator of iron homeostasis, whose production is stimulated by inflammatory 
markers [97,98]. This suggests that total dietary iron intake may not be as important as the 
amount of bioavailable iron, and even so may be mediated by hepcidin. Much of the 
epidemiological research on obesity and iron has been conducted in high income settings, 
and shows that overweight children and adolescents are at increased risk of iron deficiency 
[99,100] and hepcidin is increased in overweight children independent of iron status [101].
In LMIC, evidence of a similar relationship between obesity and iron deficiency is 
emerging. Adiposity predicted iron deficiency in Indian and Moroccan children [102]. In 
Iranian adolescents, overweight girls had the highest prevalence of iron-deficiency anemia 
[103]. In a study of Mexican women and children [104], obesity was a strong predictor of 
iron deficiency, even though dietary iron intakes did not differ by weight status. 
Inflammatory markers were higher in the obese participants, and when inflammatory status 
was considered, obesity did not independently predict iron status. This may be due to 
increased levels of hepcidin which could have caused the reductions in circulating iron. 
Nutrition programs that target anemia and iron deficiency may not have the intended effect 
since obesity induced inflammation may mediate the absorption of iron.
Conclusion
Rapid economic development and urbanization have brought about a nutrition transition; 
diets become energy-dense but nutrient-poor, physical activity decreases and sedentary 
lifestyles predominate. The disease burden disease shifts from primarily stunting, to a high 
prevalence of both under- and overnutrition, and finally to mainly overweight/obesity. The 
dual burden at the population level reflects trends in the prevalence of each condition. 
Continuing or widening of economic disparities results in the persistence of pockets of 
undernutrition in regions or neighborhoods characterized by poverty and poor access to 
resources. Increasingly, obesity is affecting low income populations in urban centers, 
contributing to the challenges faced by national health care systems. At the household level, 
shared underlying determinants of poor nutritional status, as well as individual biological 
and behavioral differences among household members can result in disparate nutritional 
status across generations. Among individuals, a history of stunting may be coupled with 
current energy and micronutrient imbalances owing to shared underlying determinants or 
physiologic links.
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Children are not immune from the “dual burden” of concurrent malnutrition disease states. 
Stunted children are more likely to accumulate central adipose tissue and be in a pre-chronic 
disease state than their normal height counterparts, whereas obese children are at increased 
risk of anemia. Although statistical independence of the dual burden household has been 
questioned recently, this phenomenon is increasingly common in developing countries and 
is likely influenced by perturbed dietary intake patterns, SES, and urbanicity.
Childhood is a crucial period of physical and cognitive development. The consequences of 
ignoring the changing nutrition needs and burden of disease are dire. Undernutrition is a 
drain on human capital and a society’s potential for growth; stunted children generally grow 
up to be adults of small stature with low lean body mass, limiting productivity and wages in 
occupations involving manual labor [105]. Undernutrition contributes to cognitive 
impairment, resulting in delayed school entry, poor school performance, and decreased 
graduation rates [105,106]. Overnutrition also affects the child’s potential contributions to 
society; childhood obesity is associated with increased risk of adult chronic diseases.
In order address the dual burden and improve the health of children, we need improved 
anthropometric monitoring; feeding programs designed with both undernutrition and 
overnutrition in mind; increased focus on water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH); constant 
appraisal and revision of local and national public health policies; and a multifaceted and 
multi-institutional approach. Routine monitoring of overweight must occur with the same 
frequency and urgency as height. This will provide a more complete portrayal of childhood 
nutritional status, which is currently lacking in many areas that continue to focus solely on 
undernutrition. With accurate surveillance, governments will better understand the 
magnitude of the childhood nutritional problem, and be better informed when allocating 
resources to programs. When designing interventions and feeding programs, the quality of 
foods and supplements as well as the energy content must be considered, so as to not 
unintentionally add to the burden of overweight in the same children the program is striving 
to help. We can learn from existing feeding programs, such as Chile’s universal milk 
program, and shift away from feeding energy-dense foods high in fat and sugars to improve 
linear growth [107]. Promoting appropriate complementary feeding practices, increasing diet 
diversity, and providing multiple micronutrient supplements with iron may be methods to 
improve linear growth without contributing to overweight [108]. Incorporation of a WASH 
component may improve nutrient absorption, thereby improving the outcome of the feeding 
program or intervention and increasing cost-efficiency and resource utilization [109].
Countries and health organizations must continuously review and assess the current policies 
and programs to make sure they are consistent with the latest evidence-based 
recommendations, and consider actions that simultaneously address both under and 
overnutrition. As countries begin to enact new laws and policies, the global community 
should take note. For instance, Mexico’s effort to reduce consumption of energy-dense 
foods and sugar-sweetened beverages via a tax just went into effect. If this tax proves 
effective at improving diet quality, Mexico could be an example for other countries. Further 
evidence-based research on interventions that reduce overweight while improving stunting 
and micronutrient deficiencies is also needed. Many of these recommendations can be 
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unified under the multi-institutional and multi-faceted approach proposed by the WHO in 
their Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health [110].
As the nutrition-related disease distribution shifts, so must the objectives of programs and 
policies. In an era of shrinking budgets, resources are evermore scarce. Policy makers and 
governments must determine how to allocate precious resources to address these disparate 
diseases: invest in reducing childhood stunting and nutritional deficiencies, or tackle the 
ever-growing burden of obesity and the future onset of its co-morbidities. Public health 
programs and policies must be able to address both ends of the malnutrition spectrum, and 
intervene appropriately. Awareness of the multilevel possibilities of the dual burden will 
help focus interventions and public health campaigns.
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Prevalence of stunting (HAZ <−2) and overweight (BAZ >2) for lowest wealth quintile (red 
circles) and highest wealth quintile (blue circles) in children under 5y [11]. Reproduced with 
permission.
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Percent of children under 5 classified as stunted (HAZ <−2), wasted (WHZ <−2), and 
overweight (WHZ >2) for selected Latin American countries (Data source: Demographic 
and Health Surveys, STATcompiler)
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